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INTRO: [Am] [Am] [Dm] [Dm] [E7] [E7] [Am] [Am] 
 
[Am] Raven hair and [Dm] auburn eyes 
[E7] Have you ever seen my gypsy [Am] queen? 
She’s an angel [Dm] in disguise, [E7] the sweetest girl I’ve ever [Am] seen. 
Dm] She’s got her own kind of [Am] magic 
[Dm]She’s got her own special [E7] way 
 
There’s a [Am] cold wind blows in the dead of the night     
When she [Dm] looks at me and I hear her sigh 
[E7] Where do you go my gypsy [Am] queen? 
And I [Am] hear her voice as she starts to sing 
With a [Dm] haunting tune of a lover’s ring 
[E7] Oh play that song my gypsy [Am] queen. 
 
[Am] [Am] [Dm] [Dm] [E7] [E7] [Am] [Am] 
[Am] In the distance [Dm] far away 
[E7] Castles in the [Am] air 
And in the shadows [Dm] of the wood, [E7] I could see her [Am] there; 
[Dm]And as I watched in the [Am] moonlight, [Dm] I saw her dancing a-[E7]lone. 
 
There’s a [Am] cold wind blows in the dead of the night 
When she [Dm] looks at me and I hear her sigh 
[E7] Where do you go my gypsy [Am] queen? 
And I [Am] hear her voice as she starts to sing 
With a [Dm] haunting tune of a lover’s ring 
[E7] Oh play that song my gypsy [Am] queen. 
 
[Dm] She’ll always be my gypsy [Am] queen 
[Dm] The only love of my [E7] dreams 
 
 [Am] Raven hair and [Dm] auburn eyes 
[E7] Have you ever seen my gypsy [Am] queen? 
In the shadows [Dm] of the wood, [E7] I can see her [Am] there; 
[Dm] And as I watch in the [Am] moonlight, [Dm] I see her dancing a-[E7]lone. 
 
There’s a [Am] cold wind blows in the dead of the night 
When she [Dm] looks at me and I hear her sigh 
[E7] Where do you go my gypsy [Am] queen? 
And I [Am] hear her voice as she starts to sing 
With a [Dm] haunting tune of a lover’s ring 
SLOW LAST LINE [E7] Oh play that song my gypsy [Am] queen. 


